
Second Annual,* Report
OF THEI

MAy-UvACrU.ItS' LIFE ISUItANCE COMIPANY.

The sccond annual meeting Of %10 above
narned combany took place at the Board et
Trade Counicil 1(oenis, 17oreuto, on Tuesday, the
15th January, t889, the Prcsidcnt, Sir John A.
Macdonald, beinig in tlîo cha 'ir.

A large ànd intlutential gatherivg of the policy
holdcrs and stock hiolders andi agents wcrc pres.
ont, in as inucl an the double rooins of the
council chamber %vore not sufficient te comfort-
ably contain thein.

The following report was presented to the
metinig:-

in prescnting the report, ire think it dusit.
able that ive jhoulcl offer some remarks having
special reference to the figures containced
therein.

It will bo seen that there appears lu our re.
port a sliglit impairînent ot capital, which
niigbt be viewed îvitli concerul by some who are
unacquainted with the relation whicb, iii a case
sucb as ours, the capital bears to the general
reserves.

In a Lite Iu1surance Companiy, capital is, as
it were, the anchor by which the Company la
helti in place during the carlier years, when
unusal expendituire la necessary in order that
afterwards the reserve8 may bc increaseti
tbrotngh the agency o! the prernitm income
secnred whilo the lives instureti are fresh froin
the banda of the inedical examinera, anù
belte advenue Eelction, cased by the* wviti
drawal of gooti lives begins te tell on our
mortality.

The executive otficers of this coznpany have
realized that the policy of geiting a large
ameunit oi paying businss on the books was of
vital importanc, and that it wap wurth an effort,
andi liberal expenditure et uneans to ac.zoîplish
this object.

(Prot.Cherrimfan, bl.A., F.I A., F R.S.C.,
late superintendent o! insurafice, Btated in oe
et the insurance reports, that pert'entageot ex-
penses te incoine was flot a proper gauge of the
economy of managemnt of a cempany, and
should net bc quoteti as stncb.)

The reuit bas been chat at ne turne in the
history ot Lite Insurance lu this country have
such renulta been attsained as we were able te
exhibit bere, to.daY.

The Comnpany bas receiveti during the year
applications for insurance amounting te, $0.000,-
000.00. There %vere 2,772 for le4,801,000 accept-
ed and policiha issued. Others arnounting te
i,545,800 upon 287 lives have been declineti, net
coming up te the standard required by the
Company, andi applications for $653,200 were
approveti or incomplete, or otherwise dctcrred
at the date et the report.

We bave ne nowý our beoks at thie end et
sixteen montha' actual work, a larger prernium
income, iepresetiflg a larger amotint et busi-
ness than age et the niost sucecastul cempan-
ica bave.been able tW secure atter many ycars
of arduous labor, as will be seen frei the Gov-
erninent Blue Bok-

We are aware that we might have pursued,
a different couroc, spont leus mooy andi feund
ourselves at -this Limne 'with - business cf a cou-
ple of millions )vitb jý correspondin8ly small in-

coma But, us we have said betore, the Ex.
eautlve bave net felt this course te be the
wlsest, andi time ivill dernonstrate the wlsdoin
ot their decision.

If gentlemen presentwill tako the trouble te
loek caretully into the question, they wiil sc
that (t is only during the eariier years ot a
Company'a bistory that xnuch profit can bo
expected ln the way ef earning.trom niortality.

The business boing ail newly selecteti, we
bave net experienceti anything like the mer.
tality provided, fer, thua enabling the Comn-
pany Wo legitimatcly spend more et its prernium
incomne ln scnuring new business than wouid bc
wisa in lator years, when adverse soiection bati
lowered *the standerd et the lives exposeti.

WC' n.ay hure state that a large proportion et
our business is on such plans that the premniurns
show a larger percentage tr hbo amount insured
than is uanal ; at tie saine tin the resorves
absorb a very large portion et the prenflums.

This ivill natnirally atrengthen our position in
tho future, and enable us at a very early date,
net only te inake gooti the inîpairment, but
aIse lay a subotantial rest in addition te the
statutety reserre.

IVe wish tW make another remark at this
peint, andtint is, that our expenses are net as
large in pçoportioni as in 8omfe cornp&niea doing
a inuch amalier business; but bcbng larger in
the.aggregate, it appears te, eut disad.vantage in
the maSter of impairinent.

We cannot te strongly imipres upon ail
present the value ot having a lai-go preminin
incemeo; without it thero is ne earning power;
with i5, the succeas et [Loy company is assureti.

A conipany may, by the strictest, econemy,
tnicceed in keepiug (ta expense accotint exceeti.
ingly iow, but if it is done at the exp;znse et its
vitality, the procedure (s unwise and«danger.
ous. On tne.other baud, a large expenditure la
net oniy excusable, but commendable, ifLita
equivalent can be ahown in preminins on the
Coînpany's books.

Although it is an unusual course for naw
companies te pursue, ive decideti te subinit our
pulicies for valuation te the Insurance Depsrt-
ment at Ottawa, andi the repez t (s before yen
to.day in the Conipauy's Geners.l Report.

The Compauy lias grown rapidly in publie
estimat*on, an is attesteti by the continuons
voînînne of business receiveti freon aIl quarters
eftShe Dominion, and this tact, taken la con.
junction with -ho labor bestowed by tho Di.
recterate in conducting the Conipiny's afiâhrs,
bas been a powerfui incentive te the office
staff andi the agents, te use overy possiblý ef-
torts te ividen the a*ea et the Company's use.
fulus on the fieldi, se that during the year
just past obstacles that seenieti alniost insur-
nountable have beau overcorne andi re nits
accomplished which are usually ouly reacheti
by years et steady application.

*The growth, of the ceinpany bas been raii,
and the volume et business proportionately
large, necessitating in tho opinion et the execti.
ire the appeintinent et a necrctary.Sreasurer,
andi tor this responsiblo position, Mr. J. M.
Kerr bas been electeti.

Mr. Kerr bas ably filleti a similar position foc
many yeare, anti brioge with hlmn a large experi.
ence. Those interestet i(n the company are te
be con&ratutatcd on this appeiritnient.

This report would bo tzicompicte dld ire net
tender our thanks to tho managers, inspectera,
and agents of the company everywhero, for their
extraordinary efforts on bohialt of the company,
ani aiso to the office staff, for wvhom no heure
seemed too long ; ne work ten heavy. Ail have
borne their tair share in bringiong &bout this
niost satisfactory statu if thinge.

Ail the dirctore retire but are cligi bic for re.
election.

GEO. o0)nîAm, Vice-Preaidents.

JoIEN A. MACDONALD, ProsideCnt,
J. B. CARLILE, M anagitig Director.
The tollowing is a atatement of the financiai

position ot the Company:
Total cash income f e t'ho year. .. S$125,5Y77 08
Dishursementa ................. 97,S83 67
Leaving tu add to the Investinent et

the year.................. 27,714 41
Total assetta ................. 223,771 27
Liabilities te policy holders es per

<loverqment certificate....110,478 30
Surplus on policy holders' account. . 113,292 97
Te whicb add uncalled capital stock 403,680 00
Total sarpius stock on policy hold-

ers' own acceunt ............ 606,992 07
Wbich is equal te *$5 49 of assets for

each $1 of liability to poiicy
holders.

J. M. KERtR, Sec. .Treas.
The Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald spoke

as follows :
It becoinca my pleasant duty, and i think it

is a pleasing one, te move the adoption of the
reportwbich. yen have 5uar heard tead.

Geo- Gooderham, Escj.,' seconded the adop.
tion which ws unanimously adopted.

$$The Manufacturers' Life."
The-Becond Acriual Report ef the Manufac.

turersýLife Insurauce Company, whieh reaclhed
,a rather làte for insertion in our last .lssuc,
wili bie fund in another part of theze column,,
sotli&t by the de3.ay *1 gets the extra circula.
tion of thisour annual apeciai nomber.

We recominend. the report for the reading ot
life policy holders ini ail cempanien, as (t is s'ý

record of a work aMcomplished in the short
space of one year and four monthe, such as
faùda ne pa>allel-i n the insurance annals ot
Canada, se far as, energy and succestul effort
are concerned.

'rbe compgny issued durlng the past year
policiea to the extent of over $4,800,000, and
an incomne from prcmniums et over $180,000,
wac collected, whilt, the life loases aggregatcd
oniy $14,M0.

The Me"itoba' -agen-ey, uxyder the. mtiuage.
inunt of Mr. Scott, of thia City, bas held up its
aide of the work-in good- shape.. Doring the
year the lite pnliiey applications aggregated
over $700,000, and- over 650,000 were issued,
which dues. nlot ilcld accident molices.

This Company bas now passeil through al
the struggle and expeuse, attendant upon the
Iaunclung of such an institution on. such a
scale of maguitude, and with a thoroughly
trustwortby and able directorate and, an effi-
cient staff ot managers and agents, the cern-
pany te now doubtlesa entering upon a carcer
ot prosperity and usefulucan, snch as seldoîi
false te the lot ot auch companles until they
have boeneetablished for many ycar.


